
CITY PAYS BILL;
BEATS INJUNCTION

Court Order Too Slow to Halt a
$3250 Payment to Cregier

for Police Boxes

CONTEMPT IS THREATENED

Auditor and Treasurer Claim to

Have Acted Within
Their Rights

Five minutes before the Injunction
papers were served on them to prevent
just.such action City Auditor Myers

audited arid City Treasurer nance paid
the Cregler demand of $3-60 for police
boxes the city has purchased from Cre-
e'er. .

When Attorney H. J. Goudgo, who
represents the Gamewell Fire Alarm
company, served (lie Injunction papers

\u25a0on City Treasurer Hanee at 5 o'clock
last night he was met with the state-
ment:

"We have just paid this demand."
<ioudse hinted darkly of contempt

proceedings, and said he would call tho
attention of Judge Bordwell, who in-
sued the restraining order, to the case,

lie declared that he had called up the
auditor's and treasurer's office before
the demand was audited and paid, and

, notified both offices that a- restraining
order had boon Issued, Ho claims that
this telephone notice-, which could not
be regarded as official, was the cause of
hurrying the payment.

TWO COMPANIES HOW

Cregler hns been confronted with
much opposition from the Qamewell
representatives and has been Involved
In Innumerable hearings before the Bra
commission and the supply committee
on whether his boxes compiled with the
specifications. The final hearing bo-
tan the supply committee resulted in
that committee coming to the conclu-
sion that the boxes did not exactly con-
form to specifications In every particu-
lar, but that the boxes were better for
the purpose for which they were In-
tended than it they did.

Tuesday the council finally approved
the Cregier demand and it was sent to

Mr. Myers for his signature. Attorney

Goudge wrote to Mr. Myers and Sug-

gested that he make an Investigation of
tho matter. Mr. Myers Investigated
Wednesday and yesterday, and came:
to the conclusion that the bill should
lw paid. Accordingly he approved it
Just before the time for closing his office
yesterday evening, but Mr. Goudge de-
clares he had knowledge that the re-
straining order had hern Issued before
he attached Ills signature to It, al-
though It was onn of the clerks In the
auditor's office who received the mes-
sage from Mr. OOUdge,

Roth the auditor and treasurer be-
lieve they were fullywithin their rights
tn settling the claim, and consider any
claim of contempt of court as un-
founded,

INJUNCTION AGAINST
CITY OUTGROWTH OF SUIT

Cregier Charged with Not Living
Up to Contract

A temporary injunction, by which
Mayor Alexander and the members t
the city council are enjoined from p- .-•\u25a0
Ing the claim of $3230 to the Crr :
Signal company for fifty police nl
boxes at $65 each, was Issued yet.
by Judge Bordwell, presiding < •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0

the superior court.
The action was taken as tl- • •\u25a0

a suit a»alnst the mayor an !
being filed with the count: c \u25a0

Jtoy Choate, who asserts fhat th •:\u25a0

pany did not fill the ord' fi tth
boxes in the time reqi'Jrw| li I
tract, and that the -.
plied are not as repl \u25a0 ";" d,
tract was signed I y ;

ber 27, 1909, and tin
liere In forty clays fro. :., i' \u25a0

Judge Bordwell, in iss. ;. ti
jiorary restraining order, t, anu
]B as the time when the du'endi
must appear in department Sigh
the superior court to show cause
the , injunction should not be t.»
permanent.

*—*
WILL FILED FOR PROBAT

The will or Joseph It. Garthslde, wl
at Pomona December 16, was filed f'
liate yesterday In the superior cour
ilevineil hist entire estate, value,l at ' "
end conslstlnir mostly of realty, to his w
Mrs. Mary Ellzaheth CJarthslde.

•\u25a0 » I
JUDGMENT AGAINST RAIL
Judge ltervoy. of the superior Of

terrtay gave Henry Koch a Judgment r
ncalnst tho Salt Luke railroad.
Koch's hors-'fl broke through a defee
owned by the railroad Mid -were kl
train about throe mllrs past of LOS

THEFT OF HORSE DE
James and George Palltw, dim

stealing a norse valued in $150 i!
Drown, yesterday pleaded not gi

.in.!.-.' Davis of the superior « i

nsked for separate trials, January \u25a0• ; >. I
for that of James and January 6 f \u25a0;,'\u25a0

•*-—+
IK YOU INTEND GOING .;"»Si"

Call on some-Salt Lake R'.u \u25a0 og«?r.l
for information about the
that popular line.

In addition to the palati i >. - .-. \u25a0

iroles Limited, which Is <? > • i •\u25a0'\u25a0

another place in this pi .i \u25a0 ' \u25a0

Lake Route operates two oi;. i ;hrou«!i j
trains from Los Angeles I iii\\ ....
City every day..

The American Express, .>«..,!• *..
Angeles at 2 p. m., is a ttmti train
making the run to Salt Tjnka City 111
24% hours, with electric 1 ,:' '« MaiYi^
nrd sleepers through to lii'ii.vpt v.
D. & R. G. R. R., and tc Buttf*; MoM
Also a through tourist si mi . :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 IIv
sas City via Union PaclfV -r-i I>\u25a0 \u25a0-.>•• .

Connection is made a* c ' ' v
with S through sleepers ;

dining car with excei
service completes the «

Last but not least ifi
Express, a popular nig .i tralr., . .. ij

Los Angeles at 8 o'cl< \V,; r .-< r day
this train carries a-.tiin'mS tnuriit
sleeper to Chicago via :i' &I: « I, 11. It.
and Burlington Route i;>r"o'.::jHy con-
ducted on Mondays i .'• Thtr.nsiiays).
Every Wednesday thei M «lso| a tour-
ist sleeper through t> ::t. I'fui! c id
Minneapolis via D. & J>\ to D' nv.ir,
Union Pacific to Om; • .>\u25a0<!' v.k.i-
western line to the 1 l.i 01 tli \u25a0•\u25a0. fn
addition are a standa . sloe-, it, nse
reclining chair car, roe Ima in '1 'imj-ig
car to Salt Lake City.

\u25a0 If you have any inti ion of 1 la'dngf
an eastern, trip it will pay yon >> Se
pome Salt LaUo Route o«--nt ;"/rn'i at
full particular!! about th.9 tv • !!•'.'. u-.-f
\u25a0v fed of this line, .rates \u25a0* fit". \u25a0 tc.
' Los Angeles Offices ; -U «(, I i \u25a0>\u25a0 h
Spring street and Firs- .-i;- f V t|co.
Hoth offices, • phones 'tim r'.v»i " v d
Home 10031. ••

MAYOR SIGNS CHARTER
ORDINANCE; CHANGES

PUT UP TO VOTERS
The charter amendment ordinance

was signed by Mfiyor Alexander at
his home last night. He waited
all day for the amendments to he
delivered to his ctHot for his
signature but the work of reading

proof on them was so difficult that
they wen not ready for his pen

until '•veiling.

While the mayor does not approve
entirely of some of the amendments
be believes that others are not only

good but necessary for the welfare
of tho city and sis he could not veto

one without vetoing all and thus
delaying the election he chose to

lot tho people say which ones they
iipproved.

ORANGE GROWERS WIN
COUNTY ROAD ACTION

Injunction to Stop Diverting of
Water to Thoroughfare

Is Denied Officials

The county of Los Angeles yester-

day wan denied the injunction against

J. C. DeMandel and K. K. Coffman,
orange growers of the San Dlman dis-
trict, who are charged with damaging
county thoroughfares by diverting the
waters of the Ban Dlmas wash from
their natural channel. Judge Hervey

of the superior court heard the case.
The county asserts that because l)e-

Mandel maintained a well and Coffman
a ditch the waters of the -wash are di-
verted into a road known as Irwindalo
aven c, running along th»! thorough-

fare for more than a mile in the ruiny

seas .i.

In his opinion. Judge Ifervey declared
that the I'acilic Electric railway and
property owners along the wash, above
DeMandel and Coffman, really are to

blame as their operations In diverting

the water maV.e the wall of DeMandel
and the ditch of Coffman absolutely
necessary if the latter were to protect
their interest.-*, aa without such pro-

tection the water would Hood their
property and completely destroy their
orange moves.

The judge held that It would be 1
equitable to grant the Injunction as
by the county when the latter, 1

action In court, can restrain tlie
erty owners really to blame fr
diversion of the waters that cp
protective measures of DeM
Coffman. He said the cc
sue DeMandel and Coffin:
ages, however, and ord*1*

party to tlie present act 1

costs.
-\u2666-•"\u2666

MAN FACES CON
FOR TARP NI .<T

Money Lend Gives Mixed Dates
as Excuse

John W. ..iti^n. i \u25a0 .-nder. was an
hour and .'.-\u25a0\u25a0• , i" esterday In an-
swering :\u25a0 • •. \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ordwell's depart-

ment r i;•\u25a0\u25a0 «vi • \u25a0 nd so he must re-
turn Mi;,'" : f. \u25a0' to the matter for
whin* '.\u25a0\u25a0 '!'.•\u25a0\u25a0!!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•. • called and also to
S|., iuld not. be fined fur

,\u25a0 : xreutrlx of the will of
;,,,., . ra'll 1 \u25a0 lift an estate valued at

at:" n to be cited Into
t, - .. certain questions regarding

j.t, \u0084.-.. ,\u25a0 rations with Bradley. Mrs.
, ; . ; . ,;:.., .\u25a0 at Watson would not give her

accounting of any assets of
•.... . -.ato that might 1"- in his pos-

. \u25a0 \u25a0 vis due at 10 o'clock In the morn-
I did not arrlvo until 11:45. When

* was called and Watson was not
"ordwell Issued a bench warrant

evoked that when Watson tele-

- .\u25a0 win* coming.

.nl at the court house Watson
I h.I "mixed Ilia dates" and had

I' t he was wanted In court yes-
' c Bordwell refused to accept his

let the time for him to answer
\u0084',., n, dulred by Mrs. Paae and the

utter for January 4.
\u25a0» » »

.NGDON DISPOSES
-\u25a0 WAR RELICS IN WILL

'. , of the will of Brigadier-General
I*&ngdon, formerly an Instructor

'olnt, has been placed on file with
: H. ' an, county recorder, the Instrument.
.• . h >ie i.y mall, disposing of relics of the

work in organising the citizens of
lie. Tex., into such a force that they

11 bled to defend themselves against tho
• \u25a0 .'the bandit, Juan Nepumtciano Cor-

ieneral Langdon was presented by

It in • th a silver tea service. This he de-
\u25a0' ' i< his son. Captain Hussell C. Lang-

I ilrd United States Infantry, with di-
that he In turn shall will It to his

• \u25a0. ion, no that It always will lie in pos-.. of a Ijingdon.
• laddie used by the general In tho Civil

id which was on the horse shot under
, t the battle of Olustee, Fla., in ism,

i \u25a0 in to the some son.
general disposal of a small amount of

•ty In this county and remembered va-
relatlvce, one of whom Is a slster-ln-
Mrs. Minerva Weeger Barnhart, of Btt

a avenue.
\u2666» »

REE RETIRING JUDGES TO
FOLLOW OLD VOCATIONS

idfei Davis and Kon nf the supc-ilor court,

> will ivlire at the cluae <jC court Satur-
, will MtablUb luw offices In this city,

J Judge Heivey, who also will retire, will
oiiKab'n in the banking; business.

Justices Baird and l'lercc, and probably
ephens, will practice, law. Andrew Fran-
boo, chief deputy to C. (}. Keyes, county

erk, Is an attorney and probably will fol-
av the example of the Justices.
Mr. Kcyes, who will hi- xuc< <-e,led by Harry |

ijelandl, has not made dennlto plans for
ii& future, bains in the position with Herbert
3, Dow, retiring county auditor, who Is
planning first of all to rest.

MAN FACES CHARGE OF
STARVATION OF CATTLE

Charged with allowing his cattle to starve
and become diseased, George H. Barnett, for-
merly a Kentucky mountaineer, was ar-
raigned before Police Judge Chambers yes-
terday afternoon. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•

Barnett, who lives near the Silver Lake
raservoiri was arrested yesterday by humans
officers, who found several calves In such a
condition from lack of feeding that they will
have to be killed. - V

Barnett was convicted on a similar charge
seevral weeks ago.

' \u25a0 +—+ "
ARREST CAUSES SUIT

Asking damages of 11000, Alexander Brick
yesterday tiled In thn superior court an action
against Morris M. Qoldsten, Jacob si^aj-r-
--stein. Abraham Bllht>rsteln and Hot (I. MyWn,
who, ha asserts, caused him to be wrongfully
arrested In connection with trouble over a
business In which he and the Silberutelns were
Interested and about which there btill Is liti-
gation 111 the superior court.

\u2666» » \u25a0

NEW INCORPORATIONS

California' Oil ESxtrißttni rompany— H. C.
Alihult, AukusUib KllMWorth, A. V, Abbott,
naocg* Il*- Klpp and A. 11. Honey, d<i«ctum.
r»l>l<Hl etock, tl'iO, 1)00; «üb»cilbcd, |5. i

ISLAND HERMIT'S DEATH
REVEALS STRANGE LIFE

Coroner's Investigation Unearths
Story of Man Who Hated

World's Bustle

Suffering for days in his lone tent,
many milos from medical aid, Charles
Peterson, an aged hermit fisherman,
died of pneumonia on Coral Harbor
Island, seventy miles southwest of Han
Pedro, November 2s, unattended In his
last hours by anyone save an old sheep
rancher. Horace Linton, who for years
had shared Peterson's lonely life.

The circumstances of the strange life
and death of Peterson were brought to
light through an investigation started
by the coroner Wednesday and through
v letter from Linton to J. G. Howland,

whose sheep Linton had tended on
Coral Harbor island for years. Linton
reported that he dug Peterson's grave
on the desolate island with his own
hands anil buried the body of his friend
and sole companion with such ceremony

as was possible without the assistance
of minister and undertaker. The sole
attendants at the burial were Linton
and two shepherd dogs, one. belongnls?
to Linton and the other to the dead
fisherman.

GAINS A IRIENO

Peterson lirst went to Coral Harbor
twenty years ago, Fniling that ihe nsh-
Ing was good, he put up a tent by the
seashore and prepared to pass the rest
of his days with a dog for his com.
panion. A boat called at the island
every ninety days, and on this he
shipped his fish to market.

B*or ten years Peterson lived on the
island alone. When Linton arrived with
4<HKj sheep to herd on the pastures of
the island Peterson was much dis-
pleased, regarding the newcomer in the
light of an Intruder. It was fully two I
years before Linton was able to get |
the confidence of the recluse fisherman, i

but once an acquaintance'was formed
it soon ripened into a lasting comrade-
ship.

For eight years Peterson and Linton
had been sole masters of the Island.
When the small steamer called every
ninety days for fish, Peterson took his

time about loading the hold. Ifhe hap-
pened to be in good humor, it was pos-
sible for the boat to take on its cargo

and leave Hie same day. If the fisher-
man was disposed to be peevish, how-
ever Me sometimes held the boat in
do ->c or four days. Being master
,r sli that were caught on the

nosed of his wares in his

to Howland was pa-
lost the only friend in

Intimates that lie. too. is
and occupy a grave beside

;d companion.

MISREPRESENTATIONS IN
REALTY DEAL ALLEGED

lleglng misrepresentations in the deal by
nich he purchased an apartment house at

\u0084-.\u25a012 lirlfflth avenue from H. O. Skewed. Jamm
O. Wilson yestei lay flled in tlie superior court
an action asking that a rote for $sfl", who',
he. gave Skewcs as a part of the |MM asked
for the property be returned to him. Ho. also
wants Skewes enjoined from assigning the
paper and makes Charles A. Dougherty, who,
he asserts, makes some claims as assignee, a
co-defendant.

\u25a0» » » —
WIFE ALLEGES DESERTION

Florence Stewart yesterday filed In tho su-
perior court an action for separate, mainten-
ance, milking Charles W. Stewart, the de-
fendant. She declares that he deserted - her
without reason and refuses to live with her
any longer. She says that he. earns $3 a
day and she wants permanent alimony Of $30
a month. \u25a0' >;\u25a0\u25a0;'

steam Trains to Aviation Field

The Southern Pacific is the only steam
railroad to the grounds, direct to the main
entrance, with separate entrance and exit
for Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains leave Lot Angeles (Arcade
station, Fifth end Central avenue! dally to
January 3. 1911, Inclusive (except January

2. no program), at 9:05 a. m., 11 a. m..
11:30 a. m.. 12:01 p. m., 15:30 p. m., 1 p.

m. and 1:30 p. m. Returning, leave avia-
tion field 4:46 p. m.. 5 p. m.. 5:15 p. m.,

6 p. m. No local stops in either direction.
Plenty of roomy steam heated cars* with
seats fur every one. Hound trip (at ticket
offices) from Lou Angeles 35c. Contests

1:80 p. m.
Cut this out and use It for lime table and

start early. Los Angeles offices: 600 South
Spring street. Arcade station. Fifth and
Central avenue. \u25a0 ***

BUILDING PERMITS
Following are the permits Issued since the

lust publication of the lift and classified »c-
--cotdinK to wards:

| Wards. permits. Values.

i First i JI.SOO
Second , , 4 2,«0fl
Third 4 1>>,926

I Fourth 1 S-'jO
I Fifth s. 12.WW
sixth 1 m
Seventh 3 1,130
Ninth 1 1.000

Totals '.'.: $31,23«

Rampart street. 141 North—Dr. Oscar J.
Mayer, at lot, owner; N. B. Taylor, builder;

j alterations of garage; S2OO.
Kdendalc pltoe, 2266— Be&vls, owner: one-

story, four-room residence; $r.M.
Harvard boulevard, 765— B. X. Dnwson, at

lot, owner; addition to residence, <350. )
Kingsley drive, near Blxth street— A. M.

Stephens, r,,30 Wllcox building;, owner; .Steph-
ens Investment company, builder; two-story,
12-room residence, $11,000.

\u25a0Twenty-seventh street and Fifth avenue—
TI. Plumber, at lot, owner; Henry CJetz,
builder; one-story, two-room garage; $125.

Finley avenue, near Holly avenue— A. Mao-
Donald, 4503 Kussell avenue, owner and build-
er, one-story, four-room residence; $400.

Sixtieth street, 121 West—Grace H, Flnney,
19IC West Twenty-first street, owner; John
Macljean, builder; one-story, fixe-room resi-
dence; $1235.

Ninth street, MOM East—O. C. Flanders, I<>l2
Kant Ninth street, owner; James Sham),
builder; one-story, one-room business build-
ing; MOO.

Euclid avenue. 1011—A. H. Tinker. 1019
Euclid avenue, owner and builder; one-story
five-room residence, $1000.

Occidental boulevard, 352 North—B. O. Gard-
ner, 364 North Occidental boulevard, owner;
Fisher & Bailer, builders; one-story five-room
residence, $1700.

Ijong Beach avenue, 4610— A. J. Brown, at
lot. owner and builder; one-story three-room
residence, $250.

Third street. 471 East-W. S. Body, Fourth
and I^ucas streets, owner; A. T. Burch,
builder; alterations to building, $230.
%Fifty-flrst place, 562 West—W. W. Stafford,
4419 Orchard avenue, owner and builder; one-
story 'six-room residence, $1500.

Avenue Thirty-nine, 636 East— 1,. E. Tucker,
(i27 Citizens' National Bank building, owner
and builder; one-story six-room residence,
$1800.

Seventh street, 3855 West—D. S. Cook. 234
West Adams street, owner; W. ' E. Hull,

Ibuilder; two-story eight-room residence,
;:.97G.

I^elghton avenue, 1186—A. L. Gates, 1258
T.*ighton avenue., owner and builder; one-
story seven-room residence, $2500.

Dillon street. 12« South—lra Marshall, 316
Laughlin building, owner; B. 1.. Qubser,
builder; one-story seven-room residence. $1973.

Dillon street. 122 South—lra Marshall, Sls
T,aiighlln building, owner; B. 1.. Gub«er,
builder; one-story seven-room residence, $1975.*

Oimarron street, 602]—Los Angeles Invest-
ment company, 335 South Hill street, owner
and builder; one-story flve-room residence,
$2000.

Wilton place, 6008—Los Angeles Investment
company, 335 South Hill street, owner and

1builder; one-story five-room residence, $1900.
Fifty-third street, 1241 West-Consolidated

Los Angeles Builders, 4422 Moneta avenue,

owners and builders; one.-story six-room resi-
dence, $1700.

Clmarron street. Bf'M—Los Angeles Invest-
ment company, 335 South Hill street, owner
and builder; one-story six-room residence, $2000.

Main street, 1138-44 South—A. Curtln, Vic-
toria hotel, owner; H. J. Myers, builder; al-
'leratlonn of garage, tatM.
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The "pure food law" is designed

by the government :o protect the pub-
lic from injurious ingredients In food 3
and drugs. It is beneficial botl- to the
public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a suc-
cessful remedy for cold in the hea-1
and nasal catarrh, meets fully the re-
quirements of tho new law, and that
fact is stated on every package. It
contains none of the injurious drugs
required by the law to be mentioned
on the label. Price 50 cents.

If you prefer to use an atomizer, ask
for Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities of the solid form of this
remedy and will rid you of catarrh or
hay fever. No cocaine to breed a drug
habit. No mercury to dry out the se-
cretion. Price :sc, with spraying tube.
All druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros.,

r,6 Warren ntrpet. New York.

"The Store with a Co-iici?nce"

r.D.uilverwood
.Mariropa. long Beach.
lliil.rrsili-l,!. Sun Bernardino,

l.os Angeles: Sixth and Broadway.
Ml S. Spring. ..

Sweater Coat
A comfort that every man
not only should enjoy
but needsso handy
in and out of—
sidesteps colds and
makes work in a
chilly office these mornings
bearable—if there's no fire.

Serviceable sweater coats—

of finest quality all-wool—
knitted to shape —
with life and elasticity—
will stand washing—
will not fade or shrink.

Plain and trimmed
cardinal, white, gray,
tan, navy blue, etc.

Prices $1.75 to $9.

4
Under it wear
Schlichten ramie linen,
cold-proof underwear.

Visit our
Down Stairs Store—
Sixth and Broadway—
for workable wearables— H[
overalls, etc.

The Office Boy
lunny but (rueHucreM \u25a0• i»

hard tilingto furglve iv lite other

fellow. '

Must Have Cash at Once
Creditors Demand $4700 by Saturday Night
2000 Men's Suits, 1500 Men's Overcoats, 1150 Men's Cravenette Raincoats, 400 Boys Overcoats, 1900

Boys' Long and Knee Pants Suits. Thousands of dollars' Men's Hats, Shoes and Furnishings on sale
THIS MORNING, 8 O'CLOCK, 110 WEST THIRD STREET. 25c on the Dollar for 2 Days Only.

$40000 stock of men's goods bought from creditors for $12,200—57500 has already been paid; I

must raise $4700 or lose what I have paid. I do not intend to lose if the people of Los Angeles value

money for 1 will positively give you choice of this brand new winter stock of men s wear today and

tomorrow at 25c on the dollar. Merchants are invited to attend this sale; there will be no limit on any

of the following articles. , „ H.J. CONNELLY
Formerly Manager Continental Sales Co.

1000 dozen Silver and Arrow Collars, broken sizes, sc.
'..•\u25a0

\u25a0 ,
BOYS' SUITS I MEN'S UNDERWEAR NECKWEAR FOR MEN

Over 3000 to select from: most all have Men's BO underwear \u25a0 l»«j Men;. ,"»\u25a0*?",*'",\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'; ;"„.
\u0084oo Z Sr5rHH5 - £'•: ;s! ?™:B H^fS*:v-
-ftß So"! SS ::::;:::::::::::::::::^ M^r^rt^ui^^ar::'^ gs: ,UrSa r -:::::::::::: X
$0.00 wool auitl I»:«B Men'i »1 natural wool underwear at... MEN'S PANTS

jfe^^-:::::::::::::::::::::|:p SSSX:i"r^.«* ««.;;,2.^^^^t...........,«
n^ro 1,^!?.-:::::::::::::::::::::!.:." usi% i^k"«wid^*«::::.4 -Si ;,-\u25a0\u25a0 ,-;••;;,.;-;\u25a0•- O-T^,i$1-;:
Me,, „„. mitvb "™..." ».«n-rv^SEf \u25a0"'"•^v.v.v.v.i^ !S?SS'ifiiKlSi;ffl^^2ML.NB hi.ua

i|k ,
ln , » Sc M«n'l 16 and *6 pantn at 11.78

Maa'l *12.50 suits at M.» 5 »;• ;„_""„7h"< nt ll.»« M«n> It «nrt *7 panta, han.l tailored anrt
Men'i 115.00 suits at M.»S »• PT?

_
olf ,h |rta >»« taney pattern*, cut to nt 1>.»5

%%1 S£S SB a^'ovarioi-ti-ai:::. : jii2r!^^SyS?SS &. 880 — SWEATER COATS ..
Men's 127.60 suits and overciatß at .. *10.» a '- ""'"" • 9:, c $2 wool sweater coats Too
Men's $.10.00 suits and overcoats at... $12.95 «> Jl,i.',|,' ''{.L' hosoin at ....'.' 65c $J.BO wool sweater coat 11.6".
Men's $26 and $27.50 cravenette overcoats, $1.»« slilrts, <llk liosoin- at

\u0084 \u0084o, ,Weater coat J».»«
hand tailored and made for high class .

MEJ<»g HATS II wool sweater coats 11.45
trade. In the latest patterns $11.95 ... \u0084, ,ft fe| t' hat , *"c „,.„ HivrnrviirHlFFS|S|||SS^||±; B 111; SwSriSf j*is -SIHS^-i^'?tallorl!- colors ;"••;'-«,«« colored border «l-1o

MEN'S CRAVE^ETTE OVERCOATS Men;. ,4 \u0084».. .^ ..;; .»«-; ..ylo^.t. .»•-
H-en han^reh.efs . ...»

Every one of the followln« is a genuine

"^ le J and ,ha pe *a.« 6(K- handkercmefs

Priestley wool coat: • MEN'S BHOE3
$12.50 Priestley cravenettes »6.»0 MEN'S HOSE! Men's $3 shoes *»••\u25a0>
$17.50 Priestley cravenettes $7.60 ,„,, fancy hose ' 1-3° Men's $t shoes |X.»*

$20.00 Priestley cravenettes .*•.\u25a0" 7.-,,, fancy silk lisle hose ••'»<• MiqrirrT,A.NBOUS
$25.00 Priestley cravenattoi |11.« 23n wool hose 12Ho MISCEr.I>A.NBOUS .##<#-9<)

fiOtf cashmere hose •'\u25a0't: *'c garters '***"****"r«
MEN'S SUSPENDERS Mel]., r ,oc silk hose !"«• >rm, bands \,'J'ii'ill\'il So

SS: HHiufJ":";:::;iH S^»^l^:::!« iss»:;!;Ei;liii
110 West Third Street

OPEN SATURDAY JfIOHT TTSTHi 11.
BKTWKKS MAIN AMI HI'BINO. "l "__' —^^^^^^^^^i^—^

A Positive $25 Value a r* 1 1 • "8

jgniMM H A Splendid
J L..]..... Crib Value

I f|Pppmßg»iyjg|§gg^ ay In the popular fIU/- /\ f-

J^n nSIJ^»! sold finish. This jSn.y^)
\u25a0 /fh/ Af Y^ is a really fine tt v'" *

I, %H M 1 I • crib that other stores charge $10
* vf« J%J J for. Our price now is $6.95.

You AWf~fOTWW^'I|TP & We
Furnish teo-626 Mj. Jy^Ji-—l^.tJr JHSJ^il*l"o Fur"lSh
the Girl south MR OUTFITTING GQpjl *™™« the Home

WAlMycß*l^«**«|*j^ *\u25a0\u25a0 p. FW BUIUJINC jn,,,!.

7£> Bjnul yiu B~?g- sssssss

*^j EST.I9OO f

GATLin

GATLIN INSTITUTE
LOS ANGELES CAll

_ SAN FRANCISCO
lI2S&6MWDWE. phone HaiiOUaCMIM

8HDY1377 OBWRIfE WEST 75
HOMEFIO22 °"WKIT* HOMIS4HI J

1

'V

Seven City Stores

Today and Tomorrow, the Two Last Days for
Los Angeles Investment Company Stock

Before It Advances 5 Cents a Share
ATOTAL of over 6100 stockholders are participating in the regular, quarterly cash

dividends being paid by this company. The close of its fifteenth year in Los An-
geles and the forty-fifth year of its existence sees it with a surplus of over $2,760,-
-037.17; a land holding of 2348 acres worth $2,000,000.00 and mortgages and secured
loans totaling $2,750,000.00, all of which belongs to its stockholders.

Are You One of Them?
Los Angeles Investment Company stock for the small investor is safe because of

the Guarantee Fund. Its future profits are assured because of the enormous surplus.

It is within your reach because you can purchase it on small monthly payments.

This company claims to have paid its stockholders more in cash dividends than
any other similar company in the world.

Your Money Back in Two Minutes
One of the important points for you to watch. No investor in this company has

ever failed to receive all of his money on demand. Even during the panic of 1907,
investors received all of their money without a minute's delay. The Guarantee Fund
of $48,000.00 held and managed by the Globe Savings Bank has for its sole object
the protection from loss of those persons purchasing from the company not over $500
worth of stock. Its purpose is also to give you back your money on demand. Not a

part of your money, but all of it. It has been able to refund all of an investor's money,

because no commissions are paid for the sale of stock. The Fund has maintained
the record this company has of never having had a stockholder fail to receive all of
his money on demand.

Offices Open Until 8:30 Saturday Night

I LOS ANGBUBS INVESTMENT COMB^y
II 11 "<^y 11 li ) —'/

333-335-337 South Hill Street


